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Introductions

Fractures in the elbow joint area are common and usually lead to impairment of its normal function. 
he  are some of the most difficult u er e tremit  injuries to treat surgicall  and with kinesiothera . 

Elbow stiffness is a common complication after trauma (Dai et all., 2020). Restriction of movement can 
lead to a significant reduction in work ca acit , a change of occu ation and difficult  with a number of 
activities of dail  living. f all the fractures, 7  were ulnar fractures, with 1/3 of them affecting the distal 
humerus, 33  affecting the ca itellum and neck of the radius, 20  the olecranon, and the rest being 

onteggia fracture and those of the coronoid rocess.
he treatment of elbow stiffness is difficult and the se uel is still not ideal ( ian et all, 2020).
here is controvers  regarding the most accurate method of treatment and model of elbow joint 

re air due to the fact that it is e tremel  sensitive to immobili ation and uickl  becomes rigid. n contrast 
to the shoulder, in the elbow joint even the smallest inconsistencies in the articular surfaces lead to loss 
of movement, and rolonged immobili ation - to contractures of the joint.

Discussion

Osteophytes 
irst, we must a  attention to the rogress of ecto ic ossifications as an issue and main obstacle 

for functional results. orre  and arter  announce that the growth of athological formations in the elbow 
joints under different forms includes heterotro hic ossifications, m ositis ossification and eri-articular 
ossifications ( orre   arter, 2009). eteroto ic ossification refers to the formation of athologic bone 
in nonosseous tissues ( ang et all, 2020). he heterotro hic ossifications are considered a formation 
of mature lastic bone in the soft tissue. he m ositis ossification is considered a result of abnormal 
formations from the bone to in amed muscles. he calcifications in the elbow are a arentl  different 
from the ossifications. icall , the calcifications consist of calcium ro hos hate and don t contain 
mature tissue, having mostl  a tubular structure. he calcification is located on the tends, the s novial, 
the joint ca sule and the ligaments. alcium accumulation is uite common with the ligaments after 
a significant injur  or elbow fracture. homson and arcia document ecto ic bone formations in more 
than 1,200 atients after elbow fractures, 3  with normal dislocation, 20  with dislocation followed b  
a fracture of the radial head and 16  with dislocation in a combination with other fractures around the 
elbow ( homson  arcia, 1967). According to the authors there isn t a recise definition of what causes 
the ecto ic ossifications and that s wh  the  refer to these three t es of injuries. 
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he soft tissue com onents (m. rachialis) in trauma are closel  connected with the a earance of 
ecto ic ossifications rassica and Kundel re orts about the high fre uenc  of ossification of 49  and he 
e lains it with the duration of the o eration ( orre , otelo  orre ,2017  Kundel et all, 1996).

he dela  of the surger  is indicated b  other authors (Kundel et all, 1996  ilner, 194 ) as a 
reason for the formation of ecto ic ossification, but this has not been roven ( astings  raham,1994).

hile man  studies have investigated  formation after o en elbow surger , there are few case 
re orts describing the  formation after arthrosco ic elbow surger  (Desai, amalingam  uch, 2017).

n these studies,  formation after elbow arthrosco  was re orted to be uncommon ( ang et all 
2020).

 t is widel  known that in some cases the ossif ing m ositis is a result of incorrect h siothera . 
ria   roves that the reason is the rimar  injur  ( ria , 1936).

rimar  risk factors for develo ing ecto ic ossification: 
 lbow trauma 
 en elbow fracture with dislocation and debridement
 lbow dislocation with fracture and o en reduction and internal fi ation ( )
 adial head fracture and surger  dela  of more than 24 hours after the injur
 Unsuccessful  and revision after a ro imatel  3 months 
 u ture of the distal bice s muscle tendon
 e eated ina ro riate h siothera  treatment in the first 2 weeks
 atients with severe trauma of the central nervous s stem

osto erative com lications and risk factors: 
 Debricolage
 eri heral nerve damage 
 evere contractures
 Ase tic necrosis 
 ost traumatic arthritis
 nfection 
 Avascular necrosis
 oint instabilit  after surger
 steo orosis 
 athological valgus angle 

he average value of the normal carr ing angle is 11 -14  for men and 13 -16  for women ( orre , 
1993) n case that the valgus angle is changed with u  to 20  it doesn t affect the function of the elbow 
joint and the soft tissue structure, it results onl  in a cosmetic defect. ut in the case of larger changes 
with more than 20 , there will be both cosmetic defects as well as a negative im act on the elbow joint 
functions. An incongruence of the elbow joint might be with a better rognostic im act than the changes 
of the cond le-dia h seal angle, which doesn t corres ond to the incongruence of the elbow joint. he 
soft tissue trauma has a significant in uence on the final functional result. he elbow joint is sensitive to 
injuries, which cause ru ture of the soft tissue and a hematoma (Nirsch, orre , 1993). ain and swelling 
lead to restriction of the movements and to ermanent tissue rigidit . he fat ad located in the fossa 
olecrani becomes hard and fibrotic which is the main reason for restriction of the elbow e tension to the 
last 10 . he fibrosis and shortening of the collateral ligaments and the joint ca sule cause hardening 
of the joint. he unusual res onse of the joint ca sule to an injur  is e lained b  the ro imit  of the 
head of the brachialis muscle, which is tightl  fitted to the front of the joint. he brachialis muscle is built 
b  95  muscle tissue and a small art - b  tension structure ( orre , An, hao, 1993). his muscle is 
directl  affected b  the injur  and is sus ectable to fibrosis. he rich blood su l  is a otential factor for 
contracture of the ca sule and the brachialis muscle, thus roducing a severe contracture b  e ion.

Contractures

he contractures in the elbow joint are caused b  structural changes in the surrounding tissues, 
which lose their elasticit . he ost traumatic immobili ation in the elbow joint is usuall  is 70 -90  e ion. 

his osition doesn t rovoke ain and swelling.  n res onse to the trauma, the joint ca sule starts 
thickening and becomes fibrotic. he joint ca sule gets used to the immobili ation osition which can 
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lead to issues with the e tension at a later stage. ther major reasons for the occurrence of contractures 
can be swelling, hemarthrosis, necrosis of the ca sule-ligament a aratus, arthrosis, ecto ic ossification 
in the joint and the surrounding tissue, followed b  calcified formations. A common cause for the limited 
mobilit  is the abnormal consolidation of the bones, forming the joint.

he contractures involve e ion and e tension. he first ones revent full e ion, while the latter 
revent full e tension. he muscle contractures have a neurogenic, rotective, and structural nature. 
he e ors are more rone to be contracted in com arison with the e tensors. he more severe the 

contractions are, the more limited the movement of the upper limb is. From a functional point of view, the 
e or contractures are more favorable. ith e ion contractures the e tension is erformed b  moving 

the shoulder forwards along with rotation of the arm outwards with ma imum e tended fingers. he 
e tension contractures are a com ensator  movement in the o osite direction, the shoulder is e tended 
backwards with ma imum e ion of the wrist and arm.

Compensatory movements                                                  

he joint contractures are related to limited mobilit . n our desire to overcome the restriction, 
we rovoke com ensator  mechanisms. he  don t im rove the functional ca abilities of the atient. 

hen there is a e ion contracture, the e tension is com ensated b  e tending the shoulder forwards 
along with e ternal rotation of the arm, with ma imum e tended arm and finders.  n case of e tension 
contractures, it is the other wa  round. he atients su ort their su ination b  ADD along with e ternal 
rotation in the shoulder joint while for pronation it is by abduction and internal rotation.

he movements in the radio-ulnar joint can be successfull  restored.  n the dail  routines and for 
self-attendance, the incom lete e ion in the elbow joint is com ensated b  lifting the shoulder u wards, 
the head of the humerus forwards while the arm is e tending.  

hen the e tension is not sufficient, the bod  leans forward or the lower limbs are nearer the bod  
so that the object can be brought closer to the limb ( utting on socks, shoes, etc.)

he main factor for com ensation of the valgus instabilit  is reaching an active direct and indirect 
stabili ation b  m.su inator, m. ronator  teres and the muscles from the lateral ack ( , 2002).

All atients erform com ensating movements in the same wa , irres ective of their age or h sical 
activity.

 The compensatory mehanism are movements that the patients perform as unconscious acts 
without thinking about them.

Muscle Discoordination in the elbow field
he muscle discoordination is most often a result of com ensator  movements. At the same time, 

the muscles antagonists are activated in the elbow joint, es eciall  with e ion. he simultaneous ulling 
in both directions makes difficult the movement of the forearm, regardless of the e hausted movement 
volume. he active muscles in the elbow form a athological s nerg . imultaneous activit  of the e ors 
in the elbow with those of the wrist and fingers is often observed as well as of the muscle e tensors in the 
elbow with the abductors of the shoulder.

Compensatory function of the muscles
he unaffected muscles are tr ing to undertake art of the function of the affected muscles. n the 

adjacent joints, substitution functions can be e ecuted onl  b  two joint muscles. or e am le, during 
targeted training for the bice s muscle, it can erform su ination in full ca acit .

Consequences after immobilization and injuries 
he immobili ation can be a cause of reduced muscle strength. he e ors are weaker than the 

e tensors, and the  ma  not be able to contract and affect the e tensors. n such a case, the elbow joint 
can be h ere tended during unfolding. he muscle e ors which contribute to the joint com ression are 
getting weaker, racticall  the joint stabili ation is reduced. f the immobili ation is worn for a long time in 
a osition of 90 degrees e ion in the elbow joint, it will lead to shortening of the elbow e ors and, on the 
other side, to elongation of the e tensors. 

Actuall , this is the reason wh  the volume of movement during e tension is limited.
“The pain and the oedema restrict the movements and cause permanent tissue contraction.  The 

located in ossa olecranii fat ad from soft and movable became fibrotic after the injur . t interferes with 
e tension in the joint  ( , 2009).
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 A  AD N  is most common in cases of issues with the intra-articular joint (injur  
of the olecrani, radial head or coracoid rocess), and with a onteggia fracture. 

he fat ad is located in the back of the dee  fossa of the olecranon along the lenght of the distal 
humerus between the anconeus and the thriceps brachii muscles.

he anterior fat ad is located in the area of the radius and the coronoid. hen the u er lim  is 
being e tended in the elbow joint, the fat ad takes the form of the brachialis, and when it s being e ed its 
form changes, de ending on the tension of the intra articular structures. ts form de ends on its location. 
During e ion, the sha e is determined b  the com ression of the trice s tendons and the anconeus. he 
osterior ad ossesses larger mobilit  than the anterior one during e tension. ts sha e also de ends on 

the com ression of the structure in its area ( kaggs  ir a an,1999  iles  amont, 19 9).

There are 4 types of FAT PAD SIGN
1. ositive osterior: it a ears while the u er lim  is moving from 90 degree e ion to e tension. 

he fat ad is moving in su ra- osterior direction
2. he false osterior one is seen during e tension of the elbow joint in the resence of la it  of the 

posterior joint capsule and dislocation of the olecranon
3. arado ical osterior occurs in e ternal joint rocesses (neo las  or haemorrhage in the 

su racondilar humerus fractures)  the  can elevate the eriost and move the ro imal art of the fat ad 
in dorsal direction.

4. u ination A  AD N:  it a ears in fractures of the radial head.

he scientific research on the relation between the A  AD N and a bone injur  resents 
announcements that the anterior fat ad is an indication for inter articulation fractures in 70- 0  of the 
cases.  n the other side, for the osterior fat ad sign, in 90  of the cases it is robabl  an inter 
articulation fracture. f the elbow is not injured, the anterior fat ad can be seen, however, the osterior 
one can be seen only if there is some injury.

oncerning the roblem of recovering the full e tension of the elbow joint, we came to the conclusion 
that the main roblem is the osterior fat ad which becomes thickened and hard.

his roblem is neglected in the ractice, however, it is articularl  im ortant for the recover  
rocess. or this reason the e ion limitation is a rare issue. Although it can affect one of the three nerves 

(n edianus, n. Ulnaris, n. adialis), the most common concern during the injur  is n. Ulnaris. ( on ale  
et al, 2001).

he nerve is located near the medial e icond le, the narrow s ace in which n. Ulnaris asses, 
which e lains the fre uenc  of the ulnar neuro ath . Usuall , the atients re ort h ersensitivit , ain 
and aresthesia along the nerve. hese com laints ma  ersist for several months. ( inner, insheid, 
1993).

Conclusion

mmobili ation leads to reduced muscle strength and contractures, and hence to the occurrence of 
com ensator  movements and muscle discoordination in the elbow joint. After elbow joint trauma, the soft 
and mobile fat ad located in the ossa olecranii fibroses and blocks the e tension of the joint.

om lications can be ecto ic ossifications, severe contractures, ase tic necrosis, ost-traumatic 
necrosis, infection, avascular necrosis, osteo orosis, athologicall  altered valgus angle, joint instabilit  
after surger , etc. All this leads to restriction of movements and hence to limitation of activities of dail  
living, inabilit  to erform work and rofessional activities.

estoring the function of the elbow joint after a fracture is a com le  and length  rocess, which 
re uires a recise selection of the means of kinesithera  and their e act dosage.
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